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DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS CON-
' SPIRE TO DEFEATTHE WILL OF

:THE PEOPLE.
-

It is known, generally, that through
thisSenatorial Distriet,,and also through-
oat:\ the entire State, the •contest for
Senator was,regarded With an all absorb-

, ing interest. Ott itsresult dopended the
political .complexion of the Senate, and
therefore its importance could scarcely
.be-over-estimated. . On a full free vote
of the citizens of the District, the Repub-
lican candidatti was chosen by a majority
of 803, as was shown by the tables of the

• return judges, on Friday last.The law
requires, hoWever, that in is district com-
posed of ,more than one county, ono
judge-froM each-county shall be chosen,
Who: • are to meet at the place
appointed by law, and cast up the votes
returned by the return judges of the
'different counties; certify the same to
the Prothonotary and Secretary of the

-Commonwealth, and give the successful
candidate his certificate• of election.
These " -,jiidges met here last Tuesday

- determined td defeat the will of the
"-People as expressed at the polls, and in-
"stead of performing the duties required
of them by law, filed in the prothono-

, tary's -office, the following remarkablii
paper,_
"Wo thereturn judges ofthe nineteenth

-Senatorial district, haVing met at,,..the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle,
on October 17, 1871, to cast up the votes
cast jn 'said: district, composed "of Cum-

.._berland _and Franklin counties, for a
Senator therefrom, do eerti'y that from
the county returns it appears that in the
'county of Cumberland, J. 31. Weakley
had 4,263 votes, and that Henry

• Poffer had 4,114 votes. In the county of
Franklin, J. 31..Weakley had 4,605 votes,
and that Hent•y K. Petrel. had 3,051 votes,

' • and it appearing that fraud and bribery
-:fiave been made use. of in obtaining said

votes to so large an extent as to vitiate
the election, we decline to certify to the
election ofeither ofsaid candidates, and
refer the subject to the Senate, Which
under the constitution is made the judge
of the qualification of its own members.
Witness our hands and seals. ,

ENIMINGER,
11. G. STILES.

Return judges of the 10th Senatorial
District of Pennsylvania.

Attest.

I

J. B. FLOYD,
Clerk."

Thus these gentlemen refuse to give a

certificate to the olectmjcan dida to. IVhat
is theeffect 2 Without a proper return
and certificate a Senator is not entitled

0 to ins seat at the organization, but must
prove his right to- it. The ;present
Speaker is a Democrat, and will 'remain
Speaker until a new election. In the
meantime the Senate is a tic, and would
so remain for perhaps months of a con-

- test for the seat from this District. To
- bring this about was the design ofthe in
famousscoundrels, who persuaded the
return judges to violate their oaths of
office hero on Tuesday.

And now let us see the evidence on
which these men attempted to overturn
the decree of the people at the late elec-
tion. There were but three papers be-
fore these judges in addition to the re-
turns. These wore a protest -from Mr..
Peffer, an affidavit from - a young man
whom'he hyd promised to make assist-
ant Sergeat. at arms, iind a legal opinion
from a member of our Bar. Every one
who knows enough law to hold an elec_

tiom knows that all these
beibre the officers who had nothing to do
with any papers but the returns. But
we will pass this point, and take up the-
papers. .•

As to Mr. Peffer's protest against the
• .•'certificate being awarded TS the person
.• who defeated him, we will say nothing.

Our answer is simply the vote of our dis-
trict. Now to the evidence of fraud and
bribery on which these judges refuse the
certificate. Here is the paper which, in
the opinion ofthese solens, disfranchises
9,000 voters of this district. Let all men
read it.,

' "Personally- appeared before me a
clerk of the court, for the county of
Cumberland, State of Pennsylvania,
John A. Duncan, of the borough of Car-
lisle, who being duly sworn according
to law, dolls. depoSe and; say that on

l e, Tuesday, the tenth day of October, 1871,
was,•after the hour of 10 o'clock and

thirty minutes, a. m., on said day, al-
most, constantly` in attendance at the
election polls, of Shippensburg election
district, and while conversing with a
.voter, the said voter was approached,
and in his hearing, and informed that
he could have tWojollars'fordhis vote ;

. that a short time after the same party
.. returned to the said voter and remarked

to him : this is a mere question of dol-
lars and cents, do you want the money—-
or words to that effect— and deponent
firmly believes this yote, as well as many

- others at that poll, were influenced by,,
bribery, and .corruption, and further
saith not. • J.No. A. DUNCAN.

-. Sworn and'subscribed before 'me this(seventeenth day of October, 1811.
GEO. C. SITEAPPER;'

Clerk."
Now, for'whom, or in whose interest

was this solitary offer made. The poor
creature; who allowed himself to be used

`tiy:thescoundieliwhoconeocted.thrsln-
famy...doesn't say that this ;was done for
the Republican candidate for Senator, or
for any other candidate, but the judges
on this alone, say over' their hands and
seals, "that it appears that fraud and bri-
bery have been made use of in obtaining
votes to so largo an extent as to -vitiate
the election." When before have scoun-
drelsdared to play so bold a Laud?

But the mon whose nameshave already
appeared, aro only the instruments -in
this villainy; the master spiAt shows
himself in the 'following precious bit of
legallty. Its author, jut a lawyer of
standing and experience. 116 has made
practical politics a study,-- and knows
thoroughly the duties of election alma.
It is idle to saythat he believes what ho
has written. Ile desired to commend.
himself to his. party as a; thoroughly
unscrupulous trickster, and he has ca.-

.' tainly sueceeded. Lot every lawyer in
ihe State blush forbis- profession when
he roads this. .

Messrs. Emminger and Sidles.
Return judges of Franklin and Cum-

berland.
Gentlemen Mr. Potter protests

against the awarding of a certificate to
.Mr.Neakley,- and.presents his-affidavit
or the affidavits ofother qualified voters
of the district; that the election of Mr.
Weakley was secured by :bribery and
corrdption; and that the •sarne-"caii be
proved, I believe that you ,would be jos-
Aided in 'refusing lc cortfliCate te.Weititley,• and %VAT -you 1311OULD DO so.

•'1 • CIIARLB ZL, MACILAUGIMiN.
This, be It' reMemliered,.. comes .'from

the District ',Attorney -of- ChutiV4lfind
coliutyr• When he penned it he. knew

ft • . ,

. .

that there was not_ a line of law id-it.
Hoknow the return judges had tr.-cog-
nizance ofbribery -and corrUptioil. 110
knoW their plain and-efily-dttty ,was to
foot. up the -figures,, furnished them by
"tlieeentity return judges, and maketheir
cediticates iii accordance with the law.
Floienew as well as any-man alive,: what

•defeated the candidate of his party, and
-ho know that defeat for hint was inevi-
table. lie stated repeatedly to his friends,
that were it not for his positien as a
,party loader, be would vote for the Re-
publican candidate himself. But now

that the verdict of the people has de-
creed the downfall-Ofhis party, ho pros-
titutes his position as an officer and a
lawyer to perpetrate what he knows to
be a fraud, and an outrage. Lot tins
performance be borne" in mind.

This miserable scheme will, of course,
fail. The proper court will compel the
election officers to tlo their duty, and
will punish the conspirators. The vic-
tory for the right which was won in this
district, will not be lost through the
schemes of dishonest mon. The people
of this county know now that to all the
crimes which have heretofore been fas-
tened on the Democratic leaders, there
is added this villainous scheme, to de-
prive the people of their rights, and to
overture the institutions of the Govern:
meat. The next election will be a
stronger rebuke to Democratic villiany
than this has been:

SEN4TORIAL DISTRICT
The following is the vote for Senator

in the Nineteenth Senatorial District,
composed of the counties of Cumberkiiill
and _Franklin :

PEPrEIt. AVEA ICLEY.‘

Curiaberland _ 4114 1263
Franklin 3951 . 4603

6065 " 8868
80(15

NVealcley's majority,

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
The following is the vote for President

judge in the Ninth Judicial District,
composed of the counties of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata :

GRAHAM. JUNKIN
Cumberland 112:3 .111.5
Perry 2332 26.12
Juniata 1636 141

8091 8101
8001

Junlcin's official majoritS,
There should be added to Mr. Jun-

.hin's majority the ono hundred votes
cast for him in the Shippensburg gip
triet, and omitted from the return,'TAK-
ing his.,-true majority one hundred and
ten,

15rE call the attention of the people of
the county, to the necessity of greater
care in the selection of tldeir election
officers. For shier incongtency, to say
nothing of more serious defects, the
officers of the last election were incon-
veniently eminent. There is scarcely a
district return in which the several items
of the 'Cotes are correctly given. In
Shippensburg district, Mr.- Junkin loses
.one hundred votes, through the careless-
ness of the clerk, who made the return
judges' certificate. Mr. Bomberger loses
fifty votes in the same district, from the
same cause. In the Newville district,
Mr. Beltzhoover loses about, seventy
votes in a similar manner, and there are
doubtless, other 'erroriC which we have
not had time to trace. Yortunately these
err",-, .Tnh. nfilmt tho result, or it is
likely the State or County would be at
considerable costs for contested cle'ctions.
There is a plain way to this in, the
future. There arc men in every district
in this county, who are thoroughly com-
petent for election officers. Let these he
chosen hereafter and no others. Elections
are of some importance in this citintly,
and it is well enough for the people to
exercise at least ordinary care in select-
ing thPfifficers who are to conduct them:

ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUD B. F. JUN
KIN. OUT OF THE JUDGESHIP,
On Friday last, the return judges or

this county met, and after footing up
the election ieturns, and refusing to al-
low B. F. Junkie 100 voto, to whleh he
was legally entitled, they found a ma-.jority of M for Orahant in this county.
This return was signed by them and
filed in. the Prothonatory's office of this
county.

FrederiCk Comman, one. of the men
who signed this return, was then chosen
to meet the return judges from Perry
and Munata, 0.11 Tuesday last, in Bloom-
field, in order to cast upthe vote of this
Judicial District, and to certify who had
received the highest number of votes for
Judge.

Corninan, in.conipany with a brokendown Democratic political hack, of this
place, started for Bloomfield on 111..todaY,
for the purpose Of smelling faithful and
seeing whether it: was not possible to
count Mr. Junkin out. Finding he had
honest ;nen to deal with, he tried to con-
vince them that the return he had signed
in Cumberlited county on Friday, was
false, and that Graham had carried the
county by a nta•jority sufficient to elect
Situ, anaficiling in this herefused to sign
the Certificate of Mr. Junkin, and done
What he could to -perpetrate the same
fraud on Mr. Junkin;Butt was perpetrated
on Mr. Weakle.y on last Tuetxlay.

For the miserable tool we have noth-
ing but pity, but upon the heads of the
despicable scoundrels and viliains who
stand behind the scenes, and would thusdefeat the will of the people constitu-
tionally expressed at tlci3 ballot -box ,
should be heaped the -execrations of an
indignant people. Is it not time the
Court House Bing was broken up

COJIPLETE. LIST 01r4 ME BEIIS
ELECTED TO THE J:EOISLA
PURE. .

1,7/m11111,1CA" MAJORITV ON .101 MI 11A I
\1,,(17 ,223'..

Below we present a complete liiit of
tho members oleUted to the het Logis
lature. The newly elected SollatOrE,gre-
:marked with actor (5). -Prank D. Col
Dim, D., has received the certificate of
-election by'the grossest faands; and we'
presunie his seat will he contested. •

MEM
Philadelphia—First .district, Bober

'P. DecheG., D • Second district, E. IV
Davis It* ; Third district, David .

; Fourth district,, Geo. Con.
nel, R.*

Chester, Delaware and Mentgomery -

Henry S. Evans, R ; 14,3.011es Brooke, R.
Bucks—Jesse W. Knight, D.
Lehigh and Northampton—Edwin Al-

bright,. D.
Berks—J. Dopuy Davis, D.-
Schuylkill—Wm. 31: Randall, D. '
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne
lbert G.-Broadhead, D,
Lucerne, Monroe and Pike—F. D.

Collins, D.* . •

Bradford, Suagnelninna, Wayne n u 1Wyoming—L. F. Fitch, R,
Camdron,Kean, Potter and Thiga -

B. B. Strang, R. • • • -t;it, •

• -X,ydoming, Union and Briider-2-•A'nldrew 11. Dill, D. '
Northumberland, Montour, Columbiaand 'Sullivan-Charles R. Buckalow, D.

Lebanon—David Mum
ma,, R. •

'Lancaster—Eu:4as Billiugfcit, R.,John 13. Warfel,
Cumberland and Franklin —4. lit

Wonkloy, Rootblioan.';';

ECM

York and Adams=l:Wiri. M'Sherry,
Somerset, Bedford' and Fulton—lii ,,

ram Findley, if.) •
Blair, . Huntingdon; Centre,. Mifflin

and.Perry—R; Bruce Petrikin, D:,'Da-
rid M. Crawford, D.

Indiana and Westmoreland—Harry
white, R.* '

Cambria,-. Clearfield and Elk
wallace, D.* - z- • •

westmoroland, Fayette and Greene—
A. A. Purman,,D.
• Allegheny—James L. Graham, R.,*
Miles S. Humphreys, R.*,

washington and_ Beaver—James S.Ratan, R. ' .
Mercer. Venango and warren—Har-

rison Allen, R.Crawford and Brie7-George B. Dela-
mater, R.

Snows; hcmge apples, and "sweetpota,
Loos, tin; - bushel or batrol, at' Hum-

ALLE ShIELTZ took a premium_for
the Hilton spring wagon, recently pat-
ented.

---Lanes' and ehildrens' fancy furs at
lohn -Fareira's poptilaf'eratiorinm; 718
Arch street, Philadelphia. His stock" of
fancy furs fot ,ladies and children is very
large, and no one can fail to be suited.

CRONyiIED 01,1T.- 7'llie premium list o
ngi•iculturil snidely, occupies con

siderahle space, in 4•nIs issue. We Luc
prepared a report-ol•oar own of I lid Fair,
'which we will he einimelliiielo hold ()ye'
one meek. •

a
I=

Republic:aim
Denlogats

ilouf;:. UV' REPRESENTATIVES

NOT A FUCCESS --The lon I Iles Laving
the
welt;

oh 11,6 'Fair giouncls„'
welt: ma ;;ratified with the largo receipts
they hail, no (11511)1, hop( ti -Lo amass dur-
ing the exhibition.(l,ttee--,settrcity_ of

kit f nails,
First nhitrict, G. H.

Smith, R.; b...eotf, Geoilgo WGowan,
D.; Third, Samuel Josephs, D.; Fourth,
Win Elliott, R.; Fifth C. 11. Dougherty,
D.; Sixth, Charles A. Porter, R.; Seventh,
Howard J. Potts, IL; Eighth, Saiuuel
Daniels' It.; Ninth,Vodges, R.;
Tenth, Samuel D. Dailey, D.; Eleventh,
J. B. Hancock, It; Twelfth, Geo. W.
Fox, It.; Thirteenth, S. D. Stroek, R,;
Fourteenth, John Lemon, R.; Fifteenth,
Adam Albright, IL; Sixteenth, A. D.
Levering, It.; Seventeenth, G. IL Griffith.It; Eighteenth, James N. Marks, R.

Adams—lsaac Ilereter, D.
Franklin—Thaddeus M. Mahon, R.
Armstrong—P. K. Bowman, R.
Beaver, nutter and Washington—D.

M. Leatherman, G. W. Fleoger and, w.
Mickey, It.; Dr. Joseph Lusk, D.,'

Bedford and Fulton—J. w. Dickerson,•

THE Rev...7acob Fry, for many years
pastor or the First English Lutheran
church, of this place, delivered able' and
interesting sermons to large .congrega-
dons, on last- Sabbath morning and even-
ing. The Reverend gentleman resides
at Pending, Pa.

11.L.-31r. Jason W. Eby, our well-
known townsman, residing on West
Main street, is at the present time lying
dangerously ill, from a severii atta'2l: cf
hemorra,hge ofthe bowels. We trust to
be able to record his speedy recovery
in our next issue.

Becks—John 'A. Conrad, A. T. LiC.Keller and H. H. Schwartz, D.
. Blair—B. L. Hewitt, It.

Bradford—B. S. Dartt and P. H. Buck,
R.

SOLD OI;T.—Dr. CI: W. Stoner, sold*
out Lit; liquor establishment, in the rear
of the Court House, to Mr. G. T. Jun='.

of Shippensburg. The new pro-
prietor has already taken charge of the
establishment, and invites a share of
public patronage. Change of business,
was the Do Aces reason for,selling out.

Bucks—Samuel Dairab, D., and S. CPurcell, R.
Cambria—Samuel Henry-FR.Potterand M'Kean—LueluS.Rogers, R.Carbon and Monroe—Richard S. Sta-ples, D.

larrnoYJMENp.=The last number of
the Wyoming I;alfey Journal, published
at Pittston, Fa., by W. Bruce, came
to hand, changed froth an eight to a
four page-sheet: The jour.pat, although
ono of our youngest exchanges, presents
a very fair appearance, and is brimfull
of news.

Allegheny—Sames Taylor, M. Ed-
wards, John CBlllllan, D. N. White, H.K. Sample, J. W. Ballantine and' Alex ,-
hnder Millar, E.

Chester—Joseph C. Ktieeli and LeviPli zer, H.
Centre,P. Gray
Clearlield—John Lawshe, D.
Clarion and Forest—j. B. Lawson, D
Clinton Lyeorning and Sullivan—A.

C. Noyes and Samuel Wilson, D.
Columbia—Charles B. Brockway, D
Crawford—J.. 11. Gray and Win. B.

Gleason, R.

01311 Ala. —Mr. John pickle Shryock,
son of . Shryock, editor of the
Greensburg herald, died at his home in

'Greensburg, on the eighth ins' at Mr.
S. was in the twenty.tifth year of his age,
and had. been associated with his father in
the Publication of,' the Herald for the

'-past four years. Peace to his ashes.

Cumberland—J. Bomberger, It..
Dauphin and Perry—Andrew K.

Black, I. S. Schn.inkey and Joseph
Shuler,

Delaware—Thos. V. Cooper, R.
Erie—George W. Starr and C. P

Rogers, R,
Elk, Cameron and Jefferson—A. I

Wilson, R.
Payette—Samuel 11. Smith, I).
Huntingdon—F. 11. Lane, R.
Indiana—T. Nl'Mullin. R.

I\l MEME DisrLAY.-Out of 1,000
plates of fruit ,on exhibition at the State
Fair, at Scranton, the other week, the
Cumberland County Horticultural So-
ciety—the same society that made such
a large display at our fair last week—ex-
hibited 600 or them. Bully for cumber-
land County Horticulturists.

Juniatmand Mittlin—Geo. V. Mitchell,
D.

Lancaster—D. K. Burkholder, .1. C.Oatchell and C. L. Ihnisicker,
Lawrence—,A: I'. Moore, It.
Lebanon—Anthony S. Ely, IL .
Lehigh —Adam Woolaver and lie rman

M. Fetter, I).

Luzerne—ltichard Williams, It., P.
Quigley, P. DeLatiganct I). E•. Koons,

Music.—The Shiremanstown band en-

livened our town several evenings last
week with sweet music. While here
they serenaded several of the successful
candidates at the late election, together
with a huge number of other citizens.
The boys made- many warm- friends
during tht ii,r brief sojourn in our town,
and have to very best wishes of all for
their future kuccoss.

Montgomery—John J. Harvey and
Oliver G. Morris, I).

Mereel.—Nathan Mulford, R.
Northampton—Salim( G. Labar and

C. E. Peisert, D.
Northumberland And Mot or Den-

nis M. Bright, R., I. B. Newbar t • Ind.
Pike and Wayne—.T. Howard 1 •ach,

1),
Schuylkill—Wallace Goss, R. • Chas.• ,

F. King and Wr-61; VIII., D.
Snyder and Union— Villiam G. Her-

i•old, R.
Sesquelianna and mvoming—Martin

Bringes and E. w. Bea,Asler, R.
Tioga—J. G.Mitehei , R.
Venango—J. D. 11.1%1 inkin, R.
warren—w. 11. Shor ~ R.

WQ.uAnt.E'llexus.—The greatest of
all national enterprises, the Northern
Pacific Hailroad—is being pushed on
with extraordinary rapidity. Our readers
who attended the county 'fair, should
carefully read the doeutnent§ relating to
thfs road, which were so thoroughly dis-
tributed on the grounds. They will eon-
vitun all that there is to-day no safer, or
more reliable landed security offered than
the bonds of the Northern Pacific Hail-.
road. They can be had at the First
National Bank, and other banks inwesdmoreland—Joh Latta and A

(.lreeenawalt, D.
York—Lemuel Ros,, and Frank .1

Magee, I).
(hectic—H. A. M'Connell, 1).
SoMerset—w. 11. Sanner, R.

AT a meeting held_in the Court. House
on Tuesday evening last, the seventeenth
instant, for.the purpose of securing con-
tributions in behalf of the Chicago suf-
ferers, President 11. 1,. Ilashiell wascalleil to the chlitr. The meeting was
addressed by the chairman and James
Hamilton, esq., who referred in feeling
terms to thegreattire, and expressed
the hope that Carlisle would not be be-
hind in contributing her mite to the re-
lief of the sufferers. In order to bring
the matter more fully before the pub-
lic, it was doomed advisable to adjourn
to Wednesday evening, October '25, at 7
o's•loelr, when addresses 'will be deliv-
ertil by the clergy and others, and con-
tributions received. It is earnestly
hoped that a full attendance will give
expicaitin to the sympathy felt toward
the people of the Garden City.

I=

Jleptildi(Nms
Delnovrats .

I=l
• Last year the ftepublicaus had six ma-
jority in the House and only five major-
ity on joint ballot. This is a wonderful
change, when wo remember that the
Democrats gerrymandered the State to
suit themselves.

iie///,(-7/bOU/ //OM(
TiluitspAy, ncronEic 19, 1871,

SunHelium.: for TnE Ilrnent.u..
MooNLlonr nights- are now in order.
PLENTY— Che:ALIIEL at 10 cents per

EMI
• W. G. W., please accept. thanks for
the "gentle remindm" -eceived a few
days' since. Repeat.

TnAN NC. —Dr. J. Noble will accept our
thanks for a handsome present a fi ,,w
flays' since.

Rizco*EnlNo.—We are pleased to state
that Mr. Samuel Carothers, foreman or
the Volentear °Mee, is rei;overing fronnhls recent severe sickness.

AI H. JAMES LInSETT, of this
place, will please accept thanlcs , for late
copies of Pawnee City, (Nebraska, f pa-
pers. 1'

-POSTPONED. -1.110 ripen Air meeting
announced for Sabbath OVellilig -last, at
the College 'campus, wing to the in-
clemency of tho weather, was postponed
until next Sunday evening-. It will then
beheld in the campus, at live

GONE WEST.—thl 'hiesday M6si s.
Jiisepli Neeley, ' Morris Hackman,
Will Irvine and nr, G. W. tstoner, of
this 'place, leVritir Kansas., We wish
them a pleasant trip and a bafe return.

inadverteMly omitted Mr. L. T.-
Greciineld's Mammoth• athrertismentlas6'siMk, owing to ph" of work of
all kinds. We regret, thii; exceedingly,
and make these few remarks injustice to
.51r.:greentluid

ITANDsomE:—Mr. Will . A. NOblc, re-
siding on South Pitt street, has latelyinirchased a handsome now Gormitntown
coach. This carriage is one ofthe hand-
somest In out town, and was obtained at
a celebrated carriage mar,pfaptot•y in
Phitadornhia..

As three young gentlemen of this bor-
ough, were returning from a visit to u
neighborin`6✓town, on Sabbath afternoon
last, the quadruped they were driving
suddenly took his departure for a "more
congenial clime," and loft the occupants
of' tho vehicle, minus an animal. They
were then dompellod to wend theirweaty
footsteps to town, not being. able to find"
the, horse, and on the .following" day,,
were obliged to return and bring the
vohiclo home. /-

Anpvitn:—Tho romaine of Mr.
Thomas Kennedy, lion ofMr. Jr. A.
nedy, .of this place, a comnfunication
1:olativo to whoso mystorious"disappoar-
anco'appoared in our LABT Issue, arrived
on Monday mootthw last,, and wornmoditdolOalion in 'charge by Mr. A. B
Po W The body waS'-.in-
terredkin the 'Public' Cemetery, on Taos-day'aftornoon, followed to their silent
resting-place by a largo aopeourso., of
sympathizing friends.

ON Thursday last, Mr. John ]flair,
formerly of this borough, and son of the
late \\ illiam Blair, residing on West
Lout her street, died at his home in West
Philadelphia. Mr. Blair, it will be
membered ~by many of our citizens,
served with distinction through the late
war. lie first enlisted in Company ll—-
tile old Carlisle Light Infantry—First

Regiment, Pennsylvania Reserves. Shortly
aftemailhe was chosen corporal.
Unfortunately he was wounded at
Mechanicsville, in the first battle before
Richmond, and was subsequently dis-
charged in Philadelphia, on the eleventh
.of June, 1864. Ile afterwards enlisted
in an artillery eompany, and remained
in the smug the closp of the
rebellion.

The deceased thou took up his resi-
dence in Philadelphia, and was after-
wardsattacked with hemorrhages. Hav-
ing had no leSn than 27 timing the past
year. Mr. Blair was in' tIVe thirty-fifth
year of his age, and le, es a wife and
one child to .mourn his-, ass. Scores of
Sympathizing friends, bot t in Philadel ,
phia and this place, exten the hand of
condolence to the bereave( widow and
relatives. •

. - A GOOD 31AcinNE.-:-Thousands ()rpm-
pun: allentlance,at the Fair last week,
visitedAgriettltarel.llallithe
containing the dit4rent kinds of Imple-
ments for farming purposes. • We ob-
served that among the reapers and mow-
rs,c the Cayuga Chief Combined Reaper
and Mower, built at Auburn, N. Y., and
exhibited by w. T. Brandon, agent, re-
siding on the Chambersburg, turnpike, a
few miles west of this place, appeared to
be the centre of attraction. w,, have re-
loatedly directed Omattention of farm-
ers and others totiMspperler advantages
of this machine. Agyoure full of every-
thimg pertaining;,to"agrieulture, owing
to our recent visits to the fair, .wo will
write a brief sketch not of • " what we
know'about farming," but ofthe adval-
Lagos claimed for the Cayuga Chief.

The mower in composed of iron and
atpel. The graduating lever and hinged'
bar aro the great features of this -mar
chino; by moans of which yon can elevate
or depress the guards ati,pleasure while
in motion, taking up lodged as easily,
and as well as standing grass. 'The
driver, by means of a lever within his
roach, can elevate the eating bar its en-
tire length, to enable the machine to pass
over rocks and stumps.
,The Self Rake attaishod to this ma,

chine, Is !alewives the wheelerrake, and
isdriven by an endless chain attached to
the left hand road wheel,• It is; without
doubt, the most ingenious, Y'et simple,
Rake wo have 'ever seen. ' Being auto-
matic and controllable, can be used as a"
invaiher or gaveler as desired.

- -It roapS with the ifingo bar, and can
be set to Out stubble from Ito ipehos
in height. By moans of the graduating

the joints and fingers aro elevated
or dopreSsed at pleasure, - without iutor-
foring'with the driving mechanism.

In thedmonixaf a veteran in agri-
eniture, we-would, call-- this.. a' Perfeet_
Self riabo. Varrners, 'if yon want a first-
class perfect reaper and-mower, and the
very best in..market, wo would advise
yon, to 'purchase one of the Cayuga
Chiefsfrom Mr. w.- T. prindon, and 'you
will never have occasion to'regret the in-
Vestment;

JOHN STUART will sell at public sale
on Saturday; November 11, a tine two-
story brick. dwelling, house, situated in
Oakville, formerly the property of Chas.
Horn.

Isaac Brenneman. The stock in this
class also showed a marked improve.
moot.

BURNT BY PomoEn.--On Tuesday, of'
hist-week, as the two elder sons of W.'
D. Wunderlich, of New Kingston, went
to the woods in a wagon, fur the double
purpose of gunning and gathering nuts,
a painful accident occurred to the
ybunger brother, who bad charge of the
gun. In a playful-attempt to knock the
cigar'out; ofhis brother's mouth, a spark
was communicated to the powder flask
containing rtqat one-halfpound of pow-
der, causing au explosion by.whioh his
entire Nei` was badly burned. Dr.
Whistler Olks .- jniekly summoned, and

It\proffrp " "::::c•il toe sufferer. Fears
for the lo ' ..;17 1iis ,lift eye were at first
entertaine I, but it is now believed that
lie will roc-brut without any permanent

ChiBs Na. 4
STALLIONS.

Best heavy draft stallion, Michaelnun, $lO ; hest light draft-stallion, A.
11. Swigert, 10. '

The committee had great difficulty i
determining between this hdrse and 4horse of B. W. Ipnrsh, and -recommend
that a discretionary premium of five dol-
lars be given to D. IV. Hursh.

Best stallion between 3 and.4, Jolty'
Davis 8. Messrs. Herinamin, A. S.
Woodburn and J. W. Houston also ex-
hibited very fine stock in this class.

Class No— 5

njiiry nr-Irt,, of sight

THE queiaion "how lie was to live,'
was a " Knotty Question" to ...he poor
street sweepm:,.and the Phistrated Chris-
tian Weekly, or October -21, has ably ib
lustrated.his perplexities. The " Grain
Fleet in Newl'orh," ,Sunday
school" at Philadelphia, the "Sacred
Bambino'. at Rome, and. a story showing
the power of kindness over animals, mid
the other subjectsof-illustrations. TIM
second three tmMths' minibus of this

.lACNE, JNNETS AND MULES.
'Best mule seam, .7. W. Craighead,

$lO.OO. Tho F.clam exhibited by W. L.
Craighead, wag -adruired by all who saw

paper are.now ready, bound in Oper
covers, and will be sent by mail post-
paid on the teeeipt of sixty cents. Ad-
dress at 1.10 Nassau street, New york.

LIST' OF PREMIUMS
RENIIBMS AwAEDED BY THE CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY AGRICULTURAL HOCIETY
AT THEIR ANNUAL E..:111111TION, OF 1871.

• Class No. 1.
lIORBLS,OP IMPROVED BREED.

I3est thorough bred stallion tn..he kept
the county, to Dr. George' GrOVO a

premium of $OO.OO ; best stallion over 4years oltl, the premium divided between
DavidLong 10, and Josiah Carothers 10 ;
the Judges recommend to John Cameron
a pentium of0 ; best horse colt between
2 and 3 years oh! the premium divided4
between James K. Stuart 0, and J, F.
Kendig 5 ; best. mare colt between 2 and
3 years old, the premium divided be-
tween Wm. A.-Mullen 4, 'and M. Claim

; best sucking colt to Sam'l Zug, The
Horse and his Diseases; best horse colt
between I and 2 years old, to Wm. M.
Henderson, Farmers' Alauuel.t

The following persons who exhibited
in this class and were not awarded pre-
miums, lint whose stock was very supe-
rior were David Long, S. K. Hum rich,
W. M. Henderson, W. M'Crea, Henry
Lee, W. D. Wert, W. C. Sharp, W. .11,
Allen and W. A. Mattluchlin.

- - ChisiTlNV. 2.
llointe,S yon oittoLltAt, rtinnosiT.

Best .horse of any age, jos. Coyle,
SWAM ; best mare, D. S. Craighead, 8 ;
best horse -ask -INtween 3 and 4,, .T. K.
Stuart, 7 ; be 4 'nu&colt between 3 and
4, D. W. Sterrett, 7; best h orso colt be-
tween 2 and 3, Jacob Albright, ,Dodd's
book ; best Mare colt between 2 and 0,pr.. ,T. 7itteer, Todd's Farniprs' Man,
nel ; Wm. 'Craighead, Toddis Farm,
ers' Manuel best mare colt between 1
and 2, C. Yengst, Stable book ; best
sucking colt, Thos. Sharp, Horse and
his DisciiSes.

The following persons'also osliibited
in this class ; Jacob Renown; ,T. 4.Mickey: A. j. 4orrison, .Tad. &coffer:Isaac Brenneman, W. S. Leads, D. P.
Bennett, J. C. Lehman, John Ringwalt,
C. A. Burkholder, W. S. Elliott, J.. P.

Kondig, A. K. &aright, Parker Trogo,
David Long, J. Nettle, Elias 13Conne-
limn, Wm. A. Kelley, Nm. llfeCrea, 31,

tico. &aright and Jim. Davis.
The judges' who examined this class, are
gllid to say that theyfind a decided im-
prO,Vement, and okpress a hope that the
good work will eoUtillue.

Claes No.lB.
DIIIVINO AND SADDLIT, 110P.BES

Best pair heavy draft horhes, James
Jackson; $10.00.; best heavy draft mare,
Chas. yeingsp, .4; Vest profd"harness
horses, A. sllarpo Woodhurn(lo ; best
saddle horse,"Dilbert &aright, 0.

The 'following Pemba exhibited in.
thiti class and Ter° not awarded pre::
minim ; Thoa: BffirPo, Dr. J. J. Zit4Or,
Jabob Bhugars, W, .BoOer, Jno; A;
Laughlin, Elias Brenneman, 4b. Brett..
mum,. .Bronnoman, `Darr, W,

Leo,' 061):' gi Chi*, W: D. Werti

Gla,s No. 6

pair of laihbs, JOs. Coyle, 6 ; second best
pair oflambs, F. E. & "B. Craighead,
Countiy: Gentleman and 1 ; trained goat,
Geo, W Waltor, 3.

. - .1110 s4ier.Tex,llß,lto ay_ 3. B. Peffor.
P. G. 'Myers and W. 11. Farenbaugh aro
worthy of not,.oe.'

Clas.9 2(o . 9
SWINE.

Best boar over 1 ,year, A. Sap
Woollbtlpf, $15.00 i sepond best, A. K.
&aright, 10 ; best boar under 1 year,
J. E.B. Gratinin, 8 Tsecond best, W. L.
Craighead, 0; best sow and pigs, Geo.
M. lloffer,- 12 ; best sow over 1 year,
Wm. B. Line, Canary Gentleman, and
2 ; best sow 'Under imp year, Wm. T4:Craighead, Country C'entleman 1 second
best, Jos. S. Woodburn; Practical Farm-
er ; boar under ono year, B. K. Stauffer,
-Horticulturist ; Nast pair of hogs, W. L.,
Craighead, Country Gentleman and 0.

Muss N?. 10.
!POULTRY.

The committee, after a careful exani-,
illation of the fowls; exhibited, 'have
awarded Iho following premiums ;

Bost trio iiight bralgoas, :Mules S.
;Woodburn, QQ I best trio dark brahmas,'gesso ., Manor, 2 ; best trio liudans,
Thomas Baird, 2.; beat triObnff eochins,
D. M. Karns; 2 ; limit trio ivhitecoobins,
D. M,Karns, 2 ; best trio golden span.gladpolands, D.M. Karns, 2, ; -best trio'
silver spangled Hamburgs, D, M.Karns,
2; best trio blaolt spaniel]; D: M...Karns,..•... • _• _

2; bast trio wiliti3loglionisi D. )11..Icar00,

; best trio black cocltins, 0. Delancey,
2 ; best trio bantams, Samuel Biller, 1 ;
best trio games, William MeII, 2 ; bestcoop grades, Henry "Brown, 1 ; best pair
turkeys, D. M. Karns, 2 ; best pair
Bremen geese, D. M. Kan .% 1 ; best pair
Chinese geese, D. M. Karns, I ; best
pair rotten ducks, D. M. Karns, 1 ; best

trovy ducks, James Bosler, 1 ;
r australia ducks, D. M. Karns,
pair white crested ducks,

; best coop pigeons, Birdy
Henderson, special premium, Young
_Folks ; large and fine -display of bathes,
'(special premium) Win. Mell, Bennett's
Poulterer's Coinpanion,; largest and best
display of poultry of all kinds, D. M.
Karns, Bennett's Poulterer's Companion
and ii. The largest anti best.turk,ey.was
exhibited by Mr. James W. Busier, bui„
as the rules provide for no premiums for e
anything- less than a pair, we could
award hint none.

The committee had some difficulty in
IMProvEn STOCK. awarding the plantains for dark brah-Best bull over 3 years old, W. M. mas and black cochins. In both theseHenderson, 20.00 ; second best,' Alf. classes the competition was very close,Huston, 10 ; best bull between 2 and 3 Mr. Karng and Mr. Imumer, competingyears old, Jas. Jackson, I,i ; second best, for the dark brahmas, and Delancey forJno. it. Laughlin, 7.50 ; best bull between I the black cothins. A very tine trio1 and 2 years old,. Saml. Morrison, 7; of black breasted red games was pxhib..best bull calf, Jaen, Meixel, Agricultur- ited by -Mr. James Hosier; Mr. Johnist ; best cow over 3 years old, Jno. W• I SpHir also exhibited two coops of tineCraighead, 15 ; second best, Alum Whit. i mixed games. The aisplay of gamesMer, 7.50 ; best heifer between 2 antl 3 was the largest and best ever seen at ouryears old, Jacob Meixel, 10 ; second best, fairs

Danl. Bobb, Flint's Milch Cows and 2 ; Them were a amber of other entriesbc,t heifer between 1 and 2 years old, which deserve favorable thentitin, as forWpt L. Craighead, Flint's Milch Cows inst:lllCP : A coop of Ayletffittry 'ducksbest heifer calf, Sand. Morrison, by W. D. Duvall, and a pair of largeFarmer. sibitr u •se by Calvin Trego. Alto-The Judi exhibited by .die •b Alt ',el, nether, the exhibition of poultry, was,the committee ,t Milk a su perior ;mime! by far, the best ever ',yeti at a Cumber,
and the other stock exhibited by hint in land county fair.
this class, was strictly thst-chn•it The .:Yo. 11. y

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENT&herd exhibited by Johnson 'Motile, esti.,
was admired by every person. Thai P. Gardner tV, Co., best grain drill, 5
exhibited by Win. Duffer, 'l'. Wick, it and diploma ; W. G. Petrel., (Burdielis'
and A. Huston was very line stock. pattint,) best reaper, 5 :bid diploma ; W.

(...,'44.ii X. 7. G. Petrel`, (Kirby's patent,)'best, mower,
NATI VE cAvr I E. 5 and diploma ; John Fisliburn, (Dodge's

Best bull over Hiroo yeam old, b. patent,) best combined reaper and mower,
-Mame. 'si0 ; best bull calf, \V. '5 and dipioMa; .T. F. Morrison, (Mani-
'Henderson, Practical Farmer; best cow son's patch t,) best corn planter, 3 andover three years old, David Wolf, 10.50 ; i diploma ; J. W. Plank, best plough, 3
second bast, A. 'Whitlow., Flint's :TOL, and diploma ; Gardner Co., second
Cows ; best hailer botwoen 13 and I) years .I bout, 31 E. Moore, be 4 harrow, (Rota-
old, .Tos. Wolf, 5 ; best heifer between 1 tory,) diploma; A. P. Henderson, (Ear-
and 2 years old, Jos. Wolf, Practical harts patent,) best cultivator, Practical
Farmer; best heifer calf, Jacob Mountz, harmer; Miller & Bowers, .(Harris
Practical Farmer ; best hard of Cams, patent,) best bay fork, Practical Farmer;
Wm. M. Henderson, Flint's Milch Cows Jacob Beaver, best thresherr and sopara-
and 5. Stock exhibited in .this class by tor, 10 and diploma ; G. W. Heikes,
Samuel Morrison,. Win. M. Henderson, second best, ;F. Gardner Ai Co., best
.No. P. Cornman, Wickm:4,, 'D. Wolf 0 horse power, 0 and diploma ;0. M..

and :Tog. Wolf, all worthy of notice. Blair, best 4 horse power, 3 and diploma;
Class No. 8. Martin Shriner, .best grain fan; diploma ;

(WEEP. George Wetzel, best grain fan and sopa-
Beit—buck; Sam') Slienk,' 4(10 ; see-und ; Jtfebb--Beerer,---best.

best, John Davis, jcuning's oa S11001)1111(1. clover holler, 5 and diploma ; Birdsall,
3 ; best pair of ewes, T. M. Craighead, Mano_&•Co , second best, 3 ; F. Gardner
7.60.; second best pair of ewes, Sam'l & Co., best corn speller, diploma ; 0. M.
Shenk, How Crops Grow and 9 ; best Blair, best hay tedder, diploma ;b. M..

Blair, hest .separating attachment and
bagger, 8 and diploma I .1.41. Shireniab,
1;64 holler, diplopia ; John Wolf,
best grass seed sower, diploma ; F.
Gardner & Co., best eider mill and press,.
diploma ; F. Gardner & Co., bestlodder
cutter, diploma;' F. Gardnereco., best
hoisting jack, diploma ; F. Gardner S.;
Co., best iron -corn plough, diploma ;

Hugh Laird, hest staLle cleaner, diploma.
Your committee would' -further state

that the display ofcombined reapers Mid
mowers, was Very largeconsistMg of
the Dolibatd's patent, by Simon Bitner,
and tho Eagle double butter combined,
by Jacob Bohror, which was worthy of
espeCial attention. .hall's Keystoile, by
Peter Snyder. " The Mount Joy machine;
by -David Keiser, Caynn Chief, with
improved guard, byW. P. Brandin); the
rake on which is very‘ -superior, and the
Champion by Andrew Kerr, aturthat it
was:with great -difficulty that they come
to any conclusion as to which was the
superior, all having peculiar merits.
There was also a‘separator exhibited by
P. Gardner Co. ' There was also on
exhibition au adjuetablo 'culthrator,,_by
Hugh:Laird,- and tho'- sulky. cultivator,„
by J. W..ppangler, into the, merits a .
which it world be well ihr our "farmers

• :

to inquire:
Mal%
more.

Best bushel whits' wheat, James
Jackson, Elomenta of Agricultnra and

; second best) Wm. •Dlnklaughlin,

Practical Farmer and 1 ; best bushel
re d wheat. A. Sharp Wooodburn, Ele-
ments oflAgricultu IT and 2 ; second best,
Wm. S. Lee, Prtictical Farmer and I ;

best bushel white dorm Geo.—Wetzel,
ditto ; best bushel yellow corn, Sam']
Morrison, ditto ; best .4 bushel oats,
Wm. Maghtughlin, ditto ; best bushel
barley, Wm. M. Ilendersom/ditto ; best

bushel cloverseCd„Tohn/Davis,'ditto
and $:2 ;•best bfisliel -timothy seed, R
FTrego ditto and 1 ; best ;I bushel
beans, joint Davis. ditto.

There were sonic 40 entries in this
class, and the quality of the ditrerept
crops were so very good that it was with
great difficulty that the judges could
make the awards.

Clans
FLOUR. AND MEAL.

pest barrel flour, W. L. Craighead,
Scientific American and ; best barrel
rye flour, W. L. Craighead, Practical'
Farmer and 2 ; best bushel buckwheat
flour, W. L. Craighead, Horticulturist
and 2 ; best bushel corn meal, It. I'.
Henderson, Practical Farmer and 2
beet bushel Graham Hour, W. L. Craig..
head. Messrs. R. .P. Henderson and H.
H. Stouffer, exhibited .specimens of
superior flour and meal.

Class 11.
VI GETA isLEs

Best bubbel Peachblow potatoes, Ja-
cob Martin, Practical Farmer and $1.00;
best 1 bushel Monitor potatoes, G. W.
Buser, do do ; best bushel Peerless po-
tatoes, Wm. R. Line, lb) do ; best A bus.
Prince Alberts, 13. Plank, do do ; best : 11
bushel Early Rose, 'l' •E Cook, do ,do ;
best sweet potatoes, Henry T Darr, do
do ; best turnips. A K Searight, do do ;
best pumpkin,, .J P Brindle, Practical
Farmer; best beets, C Weirich, ditto ;
best cabbage, II K Buser, do ; best egg
plant, John Spahr, sr • do ; best squash,
John Spahr, Sr.,' do ; best. cauliflower,
now Shambaugh, do ; hest carrots, Ja-
pop Martin, do ; best onions, Da'niel
Shelley, do and $B.OO ; best• display Of

-vegetables, Jacohllaltin, do and $3.00.
The following persons also exhibited

rare specimens in this class—A. B. Bisel,.
G. W. Buser, Dr. J. J. Zifzer, Daniel
Dodge, Geo. Kuhns, geese Zeigler, T%
Wiekert, W. 13. Parker, J. P. Common,
J. Morrison, John Smea, Holmes Norris,
L. B. Brandt, 'Sam'l Bectem, John Davis,
John Brock, David J. Wetzel, Jacob
Myers, JOhn'llump, Geo. Wetzel, A. K.
Searight, D. M. KarnS, P. A. Plank,
Sam'l Wetzel, AII Dill, J W Eby, Geo
Wise, J Lanks and J Martin. .

The display of vegetables 'by the Cum-
berland county Ilortibultural Society was
the bestover on exhibition in this coudy,
and the members thereof deserve the
greatest praise -for the attention .givenito
this subject.

Class No 15.
FRUITS AS fl VI.CM'ERS

Best display of apples, W S Lee, lior.
ticulturist and sloo_;displitk of apples,
Theo Chipper, liorticiilturist .1 display of
apples, SlVHuston,: do ; display of ap-
ples, Samuel Beacon, do ; display of ap-
ples, Win Haller, do.

Martin Gardner, Jos C -Thompson; Ja-
cob Rankle; Jos Cloyde, Mrs J Brown,
S A Fiqhbitrn, Mrs J W Eby, W Glat-
foltett and Alex Cathcart, all displayed
specimens ofilne apples.
- Basket Ane pears, 4 't:Webster Bender-
son, 'ltOrtictdtnrist best"thsplay of gain-
cos, Wm jleagy, Practical•Parmer ; Jno
Spahr, J S Snyder and A, 3t Wolf, also
displayed lots of fine (minces. ..

llsafAcot of polfohos, E M Biddle, horti-
culturist ; James Hamilton, also
disiflaysed a lot offine peaches. •Eest.dis-
play of grapes, J W Hosier, horticuitur-
ist, B W Grissingor .also displayed some
very fine grapes.

Best display of flowers, Lute -A Lino
horticulturist andli0:00 ; best display bf
roses, dahlias, verbennas and phloxes,
by the same, 0.00.

Best display of cut flowers, ferneries
and rustic baskets, Lute A Lyne; MR.,Mr. Lyne is 'deserving of the thanks of
the shady for the trouble he has taken,
and the, taste, flisplayed-lit arrangement-ciithWile.wors, which was na attractive
'feature of the exhibition. Mrs. yoingst
and Mrs. GeO. Weiriab, also .displayed
,fine specimens of cut flowers.

The Cumberland County HorticulturalSociety, also nxbibited in this . clam
The members of thtatsociety are deserv-
ing of Much prahM, for the display of
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Upper Dickinson. 80
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fruits., -It will scarcely, IM doing justice
to the society' to say that .tli specimerfq
„exhibited,by them, were the Attractive
featureS of the fair; all visitors speaking
of them in terms of highest,corninenda-
tion. In this connection we mention
particularly, .J Mumma's large display of
apples, to whom, we award the Practical
Farmer and 2.;i Wm Ileagy„ for ,display
ofapples, PraCtical Farmer ; C B Neisley,
display of apples, Fractical'Farmer ; H
S_ !Rupp, do do ; Dant Shelly; display ofgrapes, Horticulturist; B R Stouffer,pears ; dct do.

• It is impossilalo for us ,at this time to •
malco_a more- lengthy report, howeverpleasant it might be to particularize.
But we 'would again say that all wore
delighted with this exhibition of the
Cumberland County Horticultural So-
ciety.-

Claah 16
MAN UPACTOREDARTICLEg.

Bust assortment of hoes, shovels, and
forks, 11 Saxtori & Co., $lO.OO ; best as-
sortment took H Saxton & Co., 5 ; best
display shoes, ; Neidigh, Green & Co., ii ;
best display cedar, holloni'ware, Wm.
Blair & Son, Practical Farmer ; best
farm basket, John Spahr, ditto beetwagon_ gears.. G W Hoffinan,,Sclentific
American and a; best display-of Cab-
inettvitre, Shapley & Halbert, 15; best
sofa, Shap Icy ,t Halbert, 3 ; best dress-
ing bureau, do. 3 ; best bedstead, do. 3 ;
best washstand, do. 1. Mr P. Cornman
displayed a lot of home-made work
which merits much praise for the style
of its workmanship,...,Bestfump, Rine-
smith 5: Rupp, diploma and 2; best
washing machine, Jas. C. Buser, Di-
plom a ; best Eureka clothes wringer, S
M Smith, diploma. There were articles
exhibited , in this clase. by Vorbees,
liaigh & Gray, Win. Givler and P.
Gardner & Co., winch merited attention.

Class:No. 17
CARRIAGES

Best 2 horse carriage, Ad.im Senses
man; S,;10.00 ; best I horse do A B Sherk,
8 ; best I horse buggy, .t B Sherk, 8 ;
best 2 horse buggy, Nagle & Snieltz, 8 ;
best spring wagon, Nagle & Smeltz, 5.
The judges also desire to call attention
to the parent seat shifting arrangement
in use by Nagle & Smeltz. Also the
unfinished buggy exhibited by Adam'Bensenam.

Class N”. 18
LEATHER, STOVES,AND TIN-WARE

Best display of tanned leather, Michael
& Ensmingci•, sts ; second best display,
Geo Ensminger & Son, 2.50 ; best calf
and best kip skin, GeoEnsming,m:& Son,diploma ;,best display of stoves, Rine-smith & Rupp, 10 ; best_ cook stove,
James Magonegal, diploma and 2.50 ;
best parlor stove, Rinesmith & Rum, di-
ploma and 2; best gas stove, Sarn'l
Claudy, diploma and 2 ; best display of
tinware, Sanel Clandy,

Messrs. A Woods Walker, Wm Vridley
and James Magonegal each exhibited a
very handsome display, among which
there are some very desirable stoves, to
which the Judges would recommend the
attention of those who may be in want
of heat.

L'Gtx,v 19
PAINTINGS, PHOTOGRAPHS; CO

The best crayons, Frederick A Law,
s'2; second best,• Miss Mary Lenher
Lady's Friend.

The crayon portrafts exhibited by W
C Gross where much admired, as was
those also.oxhibittil by Miss Kate Irvip,
Miss Annie Farm;ley, Miss Elosie Da,
shiell, Miss Carrie Noting.l4 Mrs Dr. !
Zitzer, Miss G U -Bosley. The oil paint-ing by Miss 'Roland, was very finely exe-
cuted. The fine collection of paintings
exhibited by Messrs James Ilamiltob„Geo Metzger and Pett;r Monyer, attraaed
mach attention.

ChtsN Nc,. 20.
SILVER PLATED, STONE, (HASS AND

QUEENSWARI
Best display of jewelry and silverware,

T Conlyn, $lO ; best display of stone-
wark Wm Blair & Son, 5 ; best display
ofchinaware, Wii Blair b Son, 5; pest
display of lamps, Win Blair.& SOIT, iii ;
best display of glassivare, Win. Blair &

Son, a ; best display of cutlery, II Saxton.
& Co 5. Win Blair '& Son deserve
great credit for a large and very fine
play generally. .1 L ?deloy also exhibited
a very tine lamp, the utility ofwhich your
committee would recommend.

Cboi., 21. .

DitY GOIDIS AND SEWINO MACHINES

A. W. Bentz kV. Co., best display dry
goods, silver pitcher. T. Greenfield
also exhibited a tine lot of dry goods,
elegant in style and finality': and a supe-
rior lot of furs, ladies' collars, &e., en-
titled-to a diploma. J. 11. Wolf's case
of fancy goods and notions, was very
tine, tastefully arranged, and very com-
mendable to the exhibitor, entitled to a
diploma.. Coyle Brothers exhibited a
very fine variety of gloves, hosiery, per.
Amery, soaps, and many other Itt.ioles
in Midr original packages, diploma.
II D Lee & Co., exhibited a knitting
machine, which yOur committee highly
recommended for doing its work well
asd exptditionsly, diploma.

Your committee having, examened the
Elias Howe improved sewing machine,
exhibited, by Jacob Ilennaman ; the
Singer by Lewis Faber';' the Original
Howe by-II S Ritter & -Soli';. the Grover
& Baker by Grover & Baker Sewing
Machine Co. ; Wheeler & Wilson by
Henry Harkness; the Home Shuttiff.-bY
Woodburn & Williamson, also. the
Amerietin Button , -Hole machine,- exhib-.
jted by. M J Black. This machine is
worthy ofspecial notice -for its neatness
in stitching the button hole.

It is 'difficult for your committee to
sleeide upon the merits or superiority,
if any, in 'those machines; their utility
is known -by all classes of persons, and
each separate machine must neoessari-
ally receive praise from its operator, or
family where it is iu use ; but the opin-
ion of the omit-dace is, that the Wheel-
er & Wilson, Grover J Baker, and the
Original Howe, aim worthy of Special no-
tice, and each entitled to a diploma.

Mrs. Lewis Faber exhibited a consid-
erable amount Of wolic done on Alio
Singer sewing ma4Z, which deserves
special notice, diploi S Ritter,
also exhibited 2 cases .of work done on
the Original Howe sewing machine,
which is highly. commendable. The
Grovel' & Baker Sewing Machine Co.
'exhibited a case of fancy sewing done:
on their Machine, which'was neat and
creditable to the operator.

. .

' _Clam .Narat?..
DAIIIN,

.Best s-ample, of Honey, J Yieogst; •
. •

Dengsworth an tho Nosey Iles ; best,
sample animl, Miss Mary Laird, New.
Cook Book, (Widdideld's) and $ 1 ; best
sample of rusk, 'Mrs A .111 %Volt; Now
-CookNook, -(Widdillaid's) and
honey exhibited by. Jno tobr Jun
A Liughlia was also very choice, aS wero,
the serailssof bread exl4lted h'y Mrs
Juo Canieron, MrsD Wolf, Mary Hoover,
MrS•C Stayman and Mrs'E-31iers•
selloutbutter was also presented by Aire
Narberallartaler and Mrs ,Inci"P Corn-
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